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leher, . appellan t v appealed from ' Xoug-la- st

suit to collect damairea for allered Hearse Driver Is IkVMORGAIilZMl DECISION
- .

AGAINST
, .

phones in this state, jj " - '
The Padflo Telephone s ' Telegraph

company had Interpreted tha postmaster
general's order to apply to aU appUcsyi
tlona for telephone service and that corn-an- y

waa imposing these charges on ap
plications which had 4peen filed prior to
September X ? As A-- i result many cm--

Fined forMaking
are o

Polic6lSliow-0it- y .

Treasurer Adams"
'Some Eeal Speed'

' -- r

The hurry-u- p burglar call ' to the
city hall - Monday night reporting
that the : money; vmult , was - being,
robbed proved . to ' be a false alarm
when the "burglar.' City Treasurer

cated condition, were knocked down by
an automobile Monday night In charge
of Clarence Blaaler at lfth and Tarn-hi- ll

streets. . They are Dan McManagle,
51, 'and. C A. Davis. . McManagle, who
resides at- the Palace - hotel.' was: --cut
about, the head, and Davis, who Uvea
St. 165 San Rafael etreeV waa cut and
bruised about the head and back. Both
men were taken - to Good Samaritan
hOSPltal.;-- - ; . '

Campbell --Besistihg-Removal;

to Oregon

FROM TEALPRffi

V E CHARGES

BEING REFUNDED

Telephone' Company ; Remits" C6l- -

.lections on '.Applications Filed

. : Prior to September" 1.

" Salem','Oct--' lSTelephonV service con-

nection chargea of f5. $19. and-11- 6 which
were established by order 'of the post-
master general, will not apply to tele-
phone - connections for which application
was made, prior to September L fubi
lie Service Commissioner Buehtel says
this , will affect ' thousands Of persons
who ' have flleol applications . for tele

Because ?L It '1 Myer' allowed , tha
hearse he was driving Sunday' to go 40

'miles - an. hour- - on -- Mllwaukle avenue.
Judge Rosaman fined Myer ! la the
municipal, oourt MopdaK - - ?

The court eoUerted t&lltO ' In fines
from 9. speeders tried by Judge Ross
man Monday, th maximum fine being

5S and e day jail, sentence. ,
.Three artvers having glaring head.

hghU contributed Sto In fines, --the maxi-
mum being Sft. .;- - r. ' -

Portland Attorney,
; Home From

r;;RttefHeaHnfVTeII. of ,Big

Accomplishments it --.Capital.
" " ''; '! ':";.-v- '

'"MIRACLE HAS BEENiVROUGHT

Glenn A.. Campbell, arrested la j Bur-
lington. Wash, on a complaint Issued by
Assistant United States Attorney Gold-ste- la

allegte violation of .the whits
slave act, is resisting removal to! Ore-
gon, according to word received today.
He win given a hearing before the
United States commissioner In Seattle

Saturday. . Campbell, It Is alleged, trans--,

ported his ward from Bur--
Ungtoa to JunoUoa City Or : for Un-- J

'Washington, He Say,Has Grown

j nto i niemaiiQMu venter ui

Diplomacy and Finance. , ,

The V victories ' being woni by Ameri
can In. th war sons today bar as

J foundation the governmental organ wa- -.

in wutiimton ard; the, unfailing
' atraam of supplies that proceed in.well-direct- ed

low from the United- - State to
meet nearly every form of, need, in Eu- -:

rope, says Joaeph N. Teal. who. has Juat
" returned from tne national 'capital,

where he appeared before Oia interstate
eommerce commission in important rate

I "Washington today is absolutely
L uniaut imont the cities of 'the world,"

1 v said Mr. Teal thla jnorntot.-I- a 4 the
. nature of things, there can be no place
f like it on earth. Overnight; It became

the International diplomatic ceriter.nhe
military center, the financial center and

' ' in a way the industrial center of the
' V world. Qvernight the strahrof carrying

the enormoua burden, the creation of the
- maohlnery with which to operate it,

' was caat upon what really waa the; pro- -.

vlnctal capital of a republic .unaccas-- "
, tomed to such doing and having a

, population of about' 160.000 people, y
1 !. Aeenaliaeati Caie ,rondir s

: - "There were' not even houalrur factll- ties for the essential offices. i'All tiad to
y

, be created almost on the momenta and,
while there is yet much to be done, a

i miracle in preparation, in construction
.. and in doing; haa been wrought. --Honey

perhaps haa been wasted; quite Jlkely
everything has not been, dene as we
would have done it.

"Yet, after all, if one knows the sit--

nation as It existed on April 6, 1917,
and haa the vision to compass what

' has been done on earth and aea and
' in the air on two continents since
v. then, one la lost In wonder at what

has been accomplished.
,1 "Two million men have been moved

across the sea under the constant
menace of the submarine, the float
ing mine and the secret bomb, with
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".. scarcely any more loss of life than It

fraud --in connection with purchase of
real eaUte ; opinion by Justice Burnett ;
Circuit Judge Hamilton reversed.

Petition for rehearing waa denied In
the case of Hewitt vs. IJnnhaven Or.
chard company of Albany. ,s

Lebaiioir Boy Loses
Arm 13 Battle

' Ibanon, Oct, XS Arthur tc' Howell.
third son of Mr. and Mrs. pUver HowaU
or xebanon, was wounded at the. battle
Of Chateau Thierry July, 19, aocordlng to
word received by his parents, and haa
suffered . ampubstton . , his right, . arm
below - the ' elbow, as a : result. Howell
enlisted In.-th-

e old Third Oregon .when
It was stationed at Clackaaaaa in the
spring of ,11T. Ha has two brothers in
the mllttary service.---;
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" they had stayed at home. Food, cloth-
ing, war materials of all kinda. guns,
powder, shells, railroad steel and cars,
everything , that goes with or supports

n army, have been carried across in
amounts that stagger the imagination.

;,: Great docks, warehouses, depots, miles
of railroads, industries of nearly every

. ktnd have been built and established
'over there.' Our navy and our tner

; i chant marine are growing so fast one
- haa to keep step with daily ehangea to
j be informed. , .

v Meek Sepeads on 'America
- . ."Our railroads In 16 months after
X the declaration of --war transported'without 4eleyv and safely, about C.600,000

rplalnU were filed with tha publW serv--
los eommlasloa,- - which, took tne matter
up with- - tha telephone company. In a
letter .received by; the ; commission . to-

day tha eompany says it Is refunding
to those -- from whom Ui collected . these
charges on applications filed- - prior- - to
SeptemberL;',.iTjjr. t'Commlsslonar 1 Buehtel said ths eom-ralaslon--

also request the eompany
to reinstate applications of persons who
had , applied prior to September 1 .for
telephone service, but had cancelled

rather thas) pay the additional
connection charges, r.f '. ?; ; . r Z-- ' - '
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Two men, said to . be in an Intoxi
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CITY IS REVERSED

IN SUPREME COURT

Justice Borrlett, Hcfds City JioX
Liable for : Payment of Claim

of Contractor Held by Bankers

WOOD HAULER EMBEZZLES

Contractor Sells Claim to Bank,

Which 4 Is Restrained From

v Collecting tErom . City..

Salem, Oct. 15. "It would not be com
mon justice to compel the city to pay
the claim of the contractor who has em-bead- ed

its funds to a greater amount
than he had earned.' says Justice Bur
nett in an opinion handed; down today
by thejraprerae oourt In the case of Ash
ley at RumeUn. bankers, against tha city
of Portland, appellant.- - : ,. '

A man by the name , of Hart had a
contract with the city for hauling wood.
He assigned his claims against thecity
to plaintiffs, and the trouble arose la
making settlement because Hart failed
to r complete his contract and it was
shown that he had collected money for
tne city ana naa not xurnea it over ana
had converted wood, belonging , to the
city to his own use. The city figured
the amount due it from Hart as an off-
set to his claims, while? plaintiffs
brought suit to collect tha full amount.
Circuit Judge Gatens allowed Judgment
for plaintiffs, and this Is reversed by
the supreme court. ; '' Undisputed l Testimony Decides '

"No proper conception of the . undis
puted testimony In the case would Jus
tify the' conclusion embodied . In tho
judgment of the circuit court, says
Justice Burnett. "It is therefore re-
versed and" the ease remanded, with di-
rections to enter, judgment for the de
fendant" .

Other opinions were handed "down as
follows ; ' .

. State vs. Tom Eapsales, appellant:
appealed from Columbia; appeal from
conviction of - crime against nature:
opinion ty Justice Olson ; Circuit Judge
sakin amrmea.

La Grande. National Bank, appellant.
vs. E. W. Oliver;. appealed from Mult-
nomah; suit to collect on. a promis
sory note: opinion by Justice Johns;
circuit Juore Tucker affirmed. -

Guy L. Wallace, appellant vs. Ore
gon : Engineering c Construction company; appealed from Clackamas; mo
tion for final determination of suit.
which had been remanded to lower court
for new trial, la denied ; opinion per
curiam. -

Judge HsjaUtea's DeeUloa Modified
svaraing ec jrarreu. aBOailanta. vs.

Gebhardt Xumber oomoanr : anoealad
from Tamhill ; motion to dismiss appeal
auowea; opinion by chief Justice Me--

John' Gullliams et aL. vs. Beaver Xkclub, appellant; appealed from Lincoln ;
aim 10 enjoin aetmoumu from con
structing and maintaining a-da- near
the mouth of Beaver creek sad prohibit
maintenance ot wire fence across creak
opinion by. Chief Justice McBride: de.
cree ox urcuit juage Hamilton modi.

ea. -
juinie m. Haiaeman, appellant, vs.

sajran B. weeks : appealed from Mult
nomah ; suit to secure reconveyance of
certain parcels of realty and declaretrust in proceeds of $5000 note; opinion
by Justice Olson; Circuit Judge Gatens
anirmea.

Columbia River Door company, appel
lant. vs. W. F. Todd at aL: asnealed
from Multnomah ; suit to foreclose me--
cnanic s nen : opinion by Justice Benson
decree 01 Circuit Judge Morrow modl--
neo.

C J. MeCabe et aL vs. WlIHam J. Kel
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i nearly 68 per cent, were carried to six
' months. . A . Bed Croat, the like of

Adams, was seen emerging; - from
the vault.
" Mr., Adams ' wanted . t test the

efficiency t the police department,'
turned In the alarm and opened tha
vault. 'Before e had time to clone
It again. Captain Inskeep. Patrol
man Kelson 'and Motorcycle Ofl-ce- rs

Scott and Norene were In upon
hint covering him with their guna.
Th police arrived at the, city: halt
within two" minutes after receiving
the ; can. . T:--

to furnish' tit- - 'supplies. It some op-
pressed people ' axe to , be saved from
starvation uncle .Sara undertakes the
solemn: obligation. ' It the final word is
to be said . in .diplomacy, on which not
only peace or war,-bu- t the future fate
of nations may depend, Washington is
tha spokesman, ' r

CapltaJI.'Pelyglet of. People .:

"And st tt iroes, a perfect maelstrom
of effort, surging and boiling and Tun-
ning overt In the effort to accomplish
what but a short time since would have
seemed Impossible. It really, is much
more like a great movie picture than a
reality. Oner; bumps against Serbian
general In full uniform. TheTjiext mo
ment Be is apologising for brushing too
vigorously' against- - some aipiomatie
guest or cabinet offleer. Officers from
France, Britain, Italy,' Canada, from the
ends of the earth, are everywhere In evi-
dence. , v. V , -

There are" officials of all kinds.
army, navy .and civilian, women work
ers, men workers, Red Cross workers, a
polyglot of nationalities engaged in
every possible kind of effort and ac
tivity. Every conceivable idea has an
advocate and every-- advocate is certain
his particular notion is the one thing.
that will win the war. ' t. ,

Washington Is fountain' Bead
"The railroads are now run from and

the price of our shoes fixed by .this
Washington of Ours. They tell us what w
shall wear and what we shall eat and
how much. Washington says when and
what wo may ship, what and how much
we shall sell and the price we can
charge. The prices of wheat, lumber.
wool, coal and other essentials are
named by Washington.

"When work commences, when work
ends, indeed at any- - time, down town
Washington is like a hive of bees anMts
street cars simply cannot handle the
crowds. Strangers, visitors and often
would be residents walk . the 1 streets
looking for a place to fill their stom--
acha 'and cover their Reads.

"Washington is lierally running ovr
spilling Its excess population over on the
neighboring' towns. Not only In Wash-
ington but everywhere throughout tha
oountry Is found the spirit of the
crusader; Through all the rush,' the
hurly burly, the apparent - chaos,, runa
the one dominant thought ot a tri
umphant democracy.

Bate Qaesuon Is IaUreitlng
"At the surface it may all seem a

perfect welter but beneath the surface
are the master hands and minds who
are guiding it. tha evidence of whose
work Is best seen on the battle flelda
of Europe, where without" the slightest
nope or desire for Individual aggrandise
ment or reward, vr boys in the name of
humanity and democracy are making
the Stars and Stripes the victorious era
blem of , freedom .and brotherhood
throughout the world.

in rata matters Mr. Teal found some
attorneys claiming that under national
railroad administration, the powers ot
the Interstate commerce commission and
the state railroad commission are weak,
ened. If not removed and there la prom.
Ised a rate discussion which will prove
of high Interest. He found that Span
ish lnfluenaa is spotted across the
country with much lack of uniformityu the Quarantining of dues.

MAX QUITS AS HEAD OF

MINISTRY IN BERLIN

(OonUmied from Fsas One)

Advlcea from Munich today said that
every speaker at the convention called
upon the Hoheasollerns to abdicate.

Maximilian Hardin Speaks
london, Oct. 15. Maximilian ' Hardin,

editor of The Zukunf t, speaking at a
meeting Sunday In the Philharmonic
hall In Berlin, said:

"One thing we need net fear tha time
is past when a treaty was a scrap of
paper. The autocratic rule of certain
persons Is likewise a thing of the past

Tin tha sense of the conqueror it mar
be a bad peace. I say, however, it la
the best which for years was to be ex
pected from this disaster.

"The submarine war waa advised by
men who will stand --before a state tri-
bunal. Great Britain wanted It in order
that' America might Intervene;, Tlrplta
did good service for the fleet, but for
the nation: he was the bringer of dis
aster. -

"Capelle spoke of American Interven
tion as absolutely x unimportant. In
whose hand have be been? When Rus-
sia collapsed, two men, Kuehhnann and
Csemln, were at work, who brought on
us tne reputation or card-aharpers- ."

Kaiser for Peace Move
London. Oct. 15. TJLF.) Cables from

neutral cities, speculating on the realorigin of Germany's latest TMaca tint.accepting President Wilson's terms, ln-- J
cicate tne - neuer .tnat the acceptance
came from the kaiser, and the military
leaders rather, than , from thefradteala.

Rotterdam advlcea declare thm- - pan
Germans were moat defiant untH': Gen-
eral Ludendorff arrived in Berlin from
the recent conference at great headquar-
ters, when they .suddenly changed theirtune. It is believed that tha Germanhigh, command admitted . tha Imposs-
ibility f?.a. successful defensive warfareand nuggested a pacO' drive.

Amsterdam meesages report the Ger-man reply, to Wilson was hailed withnuiuiiun oy axi except the pan-Germa- ns,

who alone showed displeasure.
na pan-oerma- these ' dispatches

Mid, are trying, to reekUbllsh the old

Buooarlsa Premier Is Out
jimsxeraam, Oct. I5.(L- - N. S.)

juiiKwior ati 01 Austria has accepted
the resignation of -- Premier Werkele ofHungary, according to information re--
yctvea aere toaay -

0. L. llorii Is HI
At 'Camp Taylor

Mrs. C L. Horn, proprietress vof theWheoldon Annex, has received ' a telegram announcing that her husband, who
in framing at qamp Zachary Taylor,

in Kentucky, is seriously in with' Snan- -
Ifh Jnfluensa. She la preparing to leave

mi,- -
--
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. which the world has " never known., earrtes Ita blessed'- - work everywhere
The T. M. C A. has extended and

"' extended and hever before has the
world appreciated the work of , this

t great organisation or the structure
t that would be raised on its founda-

tion.'' The Knights of Columbus, the
.Salvation Army, the Jewish Welfare

, work, the' Christian Science Welfare
work and scores of others are carry--
lng-al-d and comfort to the boys here

. and across the seas.
mr a nation from Serbia to Great

. Britain wants financial aid, Uncle Sara
i Is the banker, and it ammunition or
' food is required Uncle Sara la the boy

1
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Kelloggs is about the only cereal
that needs no k sugar owing to

flavoirand' sweetness . developed
theUoggfPrdCess 6r;: ; V

Kelloggs is convenient tp gets ff&a
grocer's everywhere; '

' m.1

Corn Hakes and Milk
. contain the peotsle when thev sav;"Cbra FU1ccsH meanstarches and other

Milk supplies the witii a flavor and crispnesa

J lloeds But Utga . h imerelyaskfor Cfem '

Toasted Corn Flaics and
i.vC which:ratr&noriafctoV'

In serving Kellogg's you comply
.1

; with, the
T 3,

Government's wishes by
yinjg wheat,' mt, identifies theiOriginal Corn Flakes v
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